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Editorial on the Research Topic
Changes in Forest Ecosystem Nutrition
Forests strongly depend on natural nutrient resources since fertilization is not a common forest
management practice in most parts of the world. Soils and above- and belowground interactions
play a crucial role in regulating the retention, distribution, and uptake of nutrients. The high
relevance of nutrition for health and productivity of forests has been demonstrated by recent
research data obtained by extensive forest monitoring around the world. For example, nutrient
availability was the most decisive factor explaining net forest ecosystem productivity (NEP) for a
global population of 92 forest sites (Fernández-Martínez et al., 2014). Also, changes in phosphorus
(P) and nitrogen (N) nutrition have been emphasized in recent studies on European forests (Jonard
et al., 2015; Etzold et al., 2020). These findings stress the necessity of addressing forest nutrition via
holistic ecosystem approaches (Figure 1), as was recently outlined for P (Lang et al., 2016).
Linking trees’ nutrient supply with the abundance and activity of other organisms present
in different ecosystem compartments has a long tradition in forest-related research. Thus, vast
information on relationships between soils and site conditions, nutrient cycling and composition,
and productivity of vegetation has been collected systematically over long periods of time, and
then used to develop empirical models of forest growth (e.g., Barnes et al., 1982). However,
forest ecosystem interactions are exposed to quickly changing environmental conditions. Recent
drivers of forest nutrition include (a) higher global atmospheric N deposition leading to increased
productivity (Etzold et al., 2020) and causing nutrient imbalances (Peñuelas et al., 2012); (b) climate
change affecting the recycling of nutrients (Medlyn et al., 2011) and increasing forest disturbance
(Gleason et al., 2010); or (c) changes in management intensity leading to increased removal of
nutrients with biomass (Vadeboncoeur et al., 2014). Such changes in nutritional conditions are
expected to translate into detrimental effects on forest ecosystems. Therefore, proper management
of forests for preserving their functioning requires timely updating of empirical knowledge about
ecosystem interactions and their feedbacks to nutrition.
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FIGURE 1 | In contrast to plant nutrition, which focuses on individual target plants, ecosystem nutrition covers all ecosystem compartments and their interactions
(Top). The different articles within the Research Topic Changes in Forest Ecosystem Nutrition address manifold compartments and interactions on a wide range of
spatial scales (Bottom).
Many new approaches of ecosystem nutrition have been
compiled in the Research Topic “Changes in Forest Ecosystem
Nutrition,” covering spatial scales (Figure 1) from the molecular
level (Ganta et al.) up to landscapes (Houle et al.). Those
approaches are complementary to the traditional concepts of
plant nutrition, which focus on one-way relationships between
soil and plants. Key factors in P ecosystem nutrition at discrete
scale levels were P speciation in soils (Klotzbücher et al.; Konrad
et al.), nutrient mobilization by root exudates (Schack-Kirchner
et al.), microbial (Michas et al.), and fungal communities (Müller
et al.), identification of P sources and uptake processes (Pistocchi
et al.; Hauenstein et al.), P-efficiency of mycorrhizal fungi
(Clausing and Polle), the impact of beech provenances (Meller
et al.) and root surface distribution (Loew et al.). The topic
also addresses factors effective along different scale levels, such
as P leaching within soils (Makowski et al.; Gerhard et al.;
Fetzer et al.) or at catchment scale (Sohrt et al.), element
coupling during microbial non-steady state conditions at profile
scale (Loeppmann et al.) or stand scale (Palmqvist et al.), and
P heterogeneity at stand scale (Prietzel) and at the scale of
landscapes (Yu et al.). In addition, the topic extents to the impact
of certain drivers of ecosystem nutrition, including land-use
(Heron et al.), pedogenetic and ecosystem succession (Nelson
et al.), climate change (Houle et al.) and of N deposition (Braun
et al.; Frey et al.).
Overall, the range of publications in the Research Topic
impressively illustrates that plant nutrition approaches
considering only processes immediately relevant to vitality
and yield of individual plants are not sufficient to address
recent challenges linked to human impact on forest ecosystems.
The importance of saprophytic symbiotic microorganisms –
including their community composition, abundance, and activity
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– for nutrient turnover in forest ecosystems, and the linkages
between above- and below-ground biota, as well as relations to
ecosystem services need to be carefully considered. At the scale of
ecosystems, heterogeneity and its structuring effects, seasonality,
and links to nutrient transport by soil water or within organisms,
become crucial factors. Based on the compiled studies, we
postulate that for understanding their resilience against and
vulnerability to global change, ecosystem nutrition processes
need to be characterized based on their emergent interacting,
hierarchy, spatial and temporal structure, and robustness. Sound
evaluation of the human impact on forest ecosystem nutrition
needs assessment beyond nutrient budgets and contents, by
considering all relevant key factors that link mobilization and
immobilization processes, and therefore shape the nutrient use
efficiency of forests at the ecosystem level.
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